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THE OLD DEMOCRACY.
(i Yet Freedom, yet thy banner torn but flying,

Streams like the thunderstorm against the wind ;
Thy trumpet-note, though broken now and (lying,

The loudest still the tempest leaves behind !”

Bryant. ,

God bless the old Democracy !

They’re gathering by each plain aiuHiili,
And as of old, their battle cry

Comes ringing up, unconquered still! ,
“God and People!” o’er the Earth,

For that a thousand hills were won,
And tears and blood flowed freely forth,

As light from Heaven’s own glowing sun!
Though tyrants’ curses, dark and dire,

’.Gainst cord and steel the cause has stood,
Its heroes face the fagot fire,<

Its creed was written in its blood !

“An end must come to privilege,
,

The People shall eternal be,”*
And nothing can their rights abridge,

While lives tho Old Democracy.

A light is round the throne of God,
A light that ne’er shall fade or set—

And thus from soil our fathers trod
A glory’s lingering round us yet!

Our blood istheir’s—our cause the same
And all their deeds of olden time,

Which martyrdom hath given to Fame,
For us, are advocates sublime !

The memory of their hundred fights,
Come rushing o’er the soul anew,

We are too strong to beg our rights.
The Many battling ’gainst the Few !

Then fling our banner to the light,
Free as the soul of Man should he,

Stout hearts are eager, for the light,
God bless the Old Democracy !

That cause has leader.* yet to-day—‘ »

One, whose deep word of truth intense,
Which, pointing .on to Glory's way,

Held Senates with its eloquence.
.* The warrior—statesman, whose career,

Is worthy the high chiefs-and sages
Of the Republic’s golden year—

Whose life has lit his Country’s pages !
And he! whose name’s forever twined

With triumphs, which like stars of Heaven,
Shine, to no spot confined,

But are to Earth as watch words given!
Aye, Cass and Butler ! for them let

Our Country’s standard glitter free
For victory shall crown us yet—

God bless the old Democracy !

’"Mirabeau.

Tlie Pennsylvania Legislature,
SENATE.

Democrats 12 | Federalists
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Democrats Federalists.

Lehigh and Carbon 2 Adams
Montgomery 3. Allegheny
Columbia 1 Lancaster
Berks 4 Beaver
Bucks 3 Mercer
Washington 1 Washington

Westmoreland 3
Fayette 2
Lycoming, Clinton &c 2
Northumberland 1
Butler 1
Armstrong 1
Clearfield 1
Tioga 1
York 3
Nortli’n and Monroe 3

Susq’na and Wyoming 2
Bradford 2
Wayne and Pike 1
Perrv 1
Cumberland
Mifflin
Centre
Clarion, Venango, &o. 2
Crawford 2
Warren, M'Kean, &c. 1
Bedford \ 2

Huntingdon
Cambria
Chester
Dauphin
Lebanon
Schuvlkill
Erie' '

Franklin

Philadelphia city
“ countv S

Somerset 1
Union and Juniata 2
Delaware 1
Luzerne 2
Cumberland 1

Democratic Mas* Meeting, at
Reading, Berks County.

ON FRIDAY. THE 3d OF NOVEMBER.

‘‘Awake, old Drum ! whose stirring beat,
Joined in our former victory cal!— |
Whose ancient head ne'er tapped retreat,
But Life and Spirit gave to all.”

The Democracy of Berks, Schuylkill, Montgom-
ery, Lehigh, Northampton, and other counties, are
requested to meet in Mass Meeting, oil FRIDAY.
NOVEMBER 3. 18-IS, at in o'clock, A. M., at
Reading, Berks county. Let every Democrat be on
the spot nud aid in the redemption of our State
from the grasp of Federalism. Let no one he ab-
sent who feels that it, is our duty to saVo the Union
from the unti-wur party and the party that believe*
the people to be ignorant of their duties an citizens.
L‘*t all be present.

(/Connoil, Suuu'Atin, and Cutting, of Now
York— Uowihin, o! Alabama—will bo present to
address the meeting.

From the Hoflidaysburg Standard.
The Prospect.

During the past week we have hail an opportu-
nity of conversing witha number of our Democratic

p friends from the country, and we are glad to learn
that the right spirit is abroad, instead of being

■ disheartened by the result of the late contest, they
are all eager for the fight in November, and long
for the opportunity to wipe away the stain which
now mars the bright escutcheon ot the Democracy
of the Qld Keystone. One and all are alive to the

. importance of the coming contest—every vestige of
lukewarmness has disappeared—and the seventh of
November next will see the indomitable democracy
of “ Little Blair” march to the polls in one solid
phalanx, '* determined to conquer or die in the

r breach."

Eloquent Appeal.

The closeness of the recent contest, says the last
Monroe Democrat, should appeal like an electric
shock to every Democrat to DO HIS WHOLE
DUTY. It should rouse him from his apathy like
an alarm bell sounded at midnight. Itshould wake

sleepers like a shock of thunder over their very
' heads. The peals of Whig rejoicing should strike

into Democratic hearts like flames of fire, and
make them burn with zeal and energy' in our cause-
It should, like the shrill trumpetblast on the battle-
field, call every soldier to his post, armed to the

_ teeth, ready for the fray, prepared to do or die. It
should start from the rallies and mountains of our
land the invincible cohorts of Democracy, and ar-
ray them one and all yi their mighty majesty
against the Federal foe. Up, Guards, and at 'em !

The Last Letter.
Gen. Taylor addressed the following letter to a

gentleman at Patteison, N. J. Is it any wonder
that Websteb said that his nomination was not a
fit one to make, or that Bottr denounced him’ as
incompetent?

Baton Rouge, La., March 20, *4B.
Sin: I have to acknowledge the receipt of your

(h polite communication of the 7th instant, asking me
my views on certain questions of domestic policy.

1 beg to inform you that I have uniformly de-
clined yielding to similar requests, in the belief that
myopinions, even if I were the President of the United
States, are neither important nor necessary; and 1 rc-
geet to add, that I sec no reason for departing, in this
instance, from that course.

With sentiments of much respect, I am, sir, your
obedient servant, Z. TAYLOR.

A Noblk Sentiment.—The correspondent of
the Waterford Mail says, a gentleman applied on
Thursday to Mr. Smith: 0 Brien, for his autograph,
which was at onee given, accompanied by a line or
two of poetry. It is short, graphic, and certainly
bespeaks any thing but drooping spirits, or a sense
of guilt. Here it is:

“ Whether on the gallows high,
Or in the battle’s van,

The fittest place for man to die
Is where he dies for man.

William Sunht O’Brien.”

The town of St. Marys, inElkcounty,gave
• votes for Longs treth, and 00 for Johnston.

NOTICE
To Heirs and Legal Representatives,

ON motion, the Orphans’ Court of Lancaster
county have granted a Rule on the heirs and

legal representatives of Susanna Johns, late of
West Earl township, in said county, deceased, to
appear in the Orphans’ Court of Lancaster county,
on the 3d Monday in November next, at lOo’clock
A. M. on said day, to accept or refuse the Real
Estate ot the said deceased, at the valuation thereof
made, or show cause why the aame should not be
sold according to laty.

By the Court: ' JAMES DVSART,
‘

...
Clerk 0. C.

Oct 31 3t-40

County Procljynation.
TTTHEREAS, the Honorable ELLIS LEWIS,
\y President, and Jacob Gbosh and Emanuel

Schaeffer, Esqs., Associate Judges of the Court
of Common Pleas, in and for the county of Lan-
caster, and Assistant Justices of the Courts of Over
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery and Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace, in and for said county of
Lancaster, have issued their Precept to medirected,
requiring me, among other things to make public
Proclamation throughout my Bailiwick, that a Court
of Over and Terminer and General Jail Delivery:
Also, a Court of General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace and Jail Delivery, will commence in the
city of Lancaster, in the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, on Monday, the 20th day of November,
1848, in pursuance of which precept

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the
Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen of the City of
Lancaster, in the said county, and all the Justices
of the Peace, the Coronor, Constables of the said
City and County of Lancaster, that they be then
and there in their own proper persons, with their
rolls, records, and examinations, to do these things
which to their offices appertain in that behalf to
be done; and also all those who will prosecute
against the prisoners that are, or then shall be in
the Jail of the said county of Lancaster, are to be
then and there to prosecute against them as shall
be just.

Dated at Lancaster, the 28th dav of Sept., 1848.
JACOB HUBER, Sheriff.

N. B.—Punctual attendance of Jurors and Wit-
nesses will hereafter be expected and required on
the first day of the Sessions. Justices of the Peace
are particularly requested to return their recogni-
zances, on the week next preceding the Court to
I. E. Hiester, Esq.,the Prosecuting Attorney, that
Bills of Indictment may be prepared, and ready to
be sent to the Grand Jury, so that that body may
not be unnecessarily detained for want ofbusiness,
and the Prosecuting Attorney will have leisure to
proceed immediately to the trial of indictments
pending.

Oct 31 40-3 t

Dissolution ofCo-Partnership.
rPHE partnership heretofore existing under the
I name and firm of Mullison &: Collins is hereby

dissolved by mutual consent. All persona having
claims against the said firm are requested to pre-
sent 'their accounts to either of the subscribers for
payment on or before the first day of January next
ensuing the date hereof; and those persons indebt-
ed to said firm are requested to come forward and
make payment.

REUBEN MULLISON,
THOS. COLLINS.

Uolumbia, Oct. 31, ’4B. td-40

Muslins!

3-4 and 4-4 Bleached and Unbleached^Muslins.
very heavy and good at 6l cents, worth at leasi

9 cents, now opening at the New Yorß Store.
ORIEL & GILBERT.

Oct 10 .37

Fashionable Millinery.

MRS. BAILIE will assortment of Fash*
ionable Winter Millinery onWednesday, the

Ist of November, at her residence in East King ?t.
October24. 3t-39.

JUST RECEIVED and now opening another lot
of those superior Fast Color PRINTS at 6i eta.

together with in elegant assortment of Cochceo,
Hamilton, American and Merrimac, in uew and
beautiful patterns at the New York Store.

GRIEL & GILBERT

Straaburg Academy.
mHE Twenty-first semi-annual term of this Insti-
■ tution will commence on the Ist Monday of

November. For circular, reference, fee., addressrev. d. McCarter,
Principal & Proprietor, Straaburg, Lan. co.

s£r Examination on Thursday, 28th instant.
September 26. 36-td.

IjAJVCASTER city iron works.

JAMES WHITEHILL,Iron Founder and Manu-
facturer of Steam Engines, Boilers, Bolling and

all other kinds of MILL GEARING, Shafting, Cot-
tou Machinery, Planeing Machines, doable and
single geared Slide and Maud Lathes, upright and
horizontal Boring Mills, all of which I guarantee
to build on the most improved plans and finish in
the best style of workmanship.;

Ni B. Drawings, plans, specifications and estima-
tes of mills and machinery made at the shortest
notice.

Oct 10, 1848 ly-37

LANCASTER BANK, )
.

October 17,1848. } c

AN Election for Thirteen Directors ofthisinsfi-i
tntion will be held at tfie Banking House, on

Monday, the 20th day of November next, between
the hours of 9 o’clock A. M. and 3 P. M.

CARISTIAN BACHMAN, Cashier.
October 24 3t- 39 -

P DONNELLY, Attorney at Law: Office in
, South Queen Street, in the room formerly

occupied by J. R. Montgomery, Ejj. [jan 4 *4B-49

Vote of Schuylkill County.
The entire vote of this county at the three last

elections, speak for themselves of the charges of
foul play brought against the Whigs:

18-14. 1847. ...
. • 1848. .

Dem. Polk 3,404 Shunk 3,720' ~Longstrcth.3,s3SWhig, Clay lrvin 2,833 Johnson 4,264
Showing an increase of the Whig vote of 1431

since last year, and 1093 since '4-1! and this, too
at a time when, if the Whig papers are to, be be-
lies ed, half the works are stopped, and hundreds
of laborers are forced to seek employment else-*
where!

MARRIAGE*.

On the 24th inst., by the Rev. J. J. Strine, Jacob :
Wertz, of West Hcmpficld, to Mary Metzgar, of
East Herapfield.

On the 20th inst., by the same, Jos. S. Brubaker
to Maria Moore, both of Rapho township.

On the 10th inst., by Rev. J. Oswald, of York,
Pa., Levi Smith to Sophia Locher, both of this city.

In Wrightsville, on the 22d inst., by Rev. J. J.
Graff, Hanson Kridler, to Elizabeth Thompson, both
of Wrightsville.

On the 4thinst., at Warrentowii, Fauquier county
Va., by Rev. George H. Norton, S. S. Fahnestock,
(L\ S. Army,) to Caroline Jenning, of that place.

On the 26th inst., Nalhauiel Miller «f West Lam-
peter, to Mary Wiker, of Straaburg twp.

DEATHS.
On the 24th inst., in Columbia, Charles Odell,

aged 60 years, 2 months and 6 days.
On the 14th inst., in the borough of Liliz, Charles

E. Redsecker, in the 29th year of his age.

On the 28th inst., Fredrick Nagle, aged 70 years.
1 month and 1C days.

Ou Wednesday last, of Hoopiijg Cough, Hannah
Josephine,an interesting child of Jacob B. Amwake,
Esq., of this city, aged 1 year.

In this city, on tho 25th inst., Albert Columbus,
son of John and Mary Kuhns, aged 2 years and
23 davs.

On the 15th inst., in Straaburg township, Latetia
8., wife of BFNJAMIN MUSSER, M. D.q and
daughter of JACOB NEFF, jr., ofStrasburg town"
ship, in the 24th year of her age.

Death, it is said, ever loves a shining mark, ever
wandering over the earth, plucking the fairest flow-
ers, thus crushing the hearts of those to whom they
were endeared, leaving them to weep over the sad
wreck of all that was bright, beautiful, and lovely.
Such wa9 emphatically the truth'in relation to the
subject of this notice, and those.affected by it. The
writer was well acquainted with the deceased, and
knew her to possess to a high degree those quali-
ties which constitute an intelligent and accomplished
lady. She was gifted with high intellectual endow-
ments, and distinguished for general intelligence
and social refinement. She was, indeed, a lovely
woman—one of those bright and amiable beings
whose sojourn among us has not inpatly been
termed angel visits, for alas ! her stay was limited.
She has gone—she, the lovely one, who was the
pride and hope of her fond, parents —the joy, the
happine*s9, the very life of the soul ot him who in
his youth had won her heart’s affections,—who
loved her with a holy, faithful and devoted love :
and who, now-, is lelt to deplore her departure with
bitter grief. It is a heavy, a blightingblow upon his
heart, and has bowed him down in the vigour of
his manhood ; and we deeply sympathize with him
in his sore affliction. The departure was a severe
trial, too, to her parents and friends, and will, like-
wise, be much felt by her acquaintances, by whom
she was ever loved and esteemed. Her .circle of
acquaintence was very large, embracing the most

intelligent and accomplished. s

The writer of this knew her well, and had learn-
ed jo esteem and respect her. She had, ever, a

; kind word for every one, no matter what their
station was in society. Her manners were open,
aflable and polished, by-which she engrafted her-
self into the good graces of all who came within

, the limit of her acquaintance. But a short time
ago, wc were greeted by her, with a happy smile
and kind word. Oh ! how little did we then think,

' that the next time wc would come into her presence
it would be in the death chamber ! Itwas so!

■ And as we beside her form wrapped in the icy
| and chilling mantle ot* the cruel spoiler—as we

J gazed upon her features, “ beautiful in death,” a
, vague tremor thrilled our nerves, and a voice, as it
; were, whispered to .our inmost soul—This, ah!
yes, “THIS IS THE END ok earth!” There

Jwas a chord touched in our heart, with
• painful emotions, that was scarce ever touched be-
fore—and whose vibrations, if it hu God’s pleasure,

I we hope iicior to experience aguin,. We turned

■ awny ; for tho scene before us, and the thoughts it
| engendered in our mind —thoughts of life and its

j frail realities, of death and the silent tomb—were
| too much for our nature.

She is gone ! The lair one is gone from the
hearth woro she was deeply lovod. She is sloeping
tho eternal sleep upon a clay cold bed within the
silent tomb !—sleeping the sleep that knows no
waking knows no levered start! When night
spreuds her sable wing over creation, there: is a
vacant scut on the hearth of her home—by the side
of him, who was her all. The music of the voice
that brought such gladness to his heart will delight
his ear no more. In vain will he listen for the
sound of her bounding footstep—in vain seek
to meet the glance of her- beaming eye, or, the
soft pressure of her hand ? She is gone ! and
forever !—passed the narrow boundary between
Time and Eternity, to try for herselfthe realities—-
the hidden mysteries of the world of spirits f

There is a great consolation—there is a powerful
and an all-healing balm to the wounded and grieved
spirit ot him, who has been made a widower, al-
most in hia youth—a consolation to those who

j mourn her departure. ’Tis to know, that the spirit
j has gone, from the'sanctified clay, in its purity to
j the blissful shores of immortality. Now swelling
j the anthem song with sister angels around the holy
throne of the Almighty God, in Heaven !

The funeral services were performed by the Rev.
Mr. Reist, ot Canada. The remains of the decea-
sed were followed to their last resting place by a
large concourse of relatives and friends. May her

J. IC. R.ashes rest in peace !

Leesburg, Oct., 1848.

CASS 8l BUTLER!
Democratic Meeting at Marietta.

The Democratic citizens of the borough of Mati-
etta, and the adjoining townships, will meet in the
Town Hall of said borough, onWednesday Evening,
November Ist, at 7 o’clock, to adopt measures pre-
paratory to the Presidential election.

E. W. Hutter, of the city ofLancaster, will ad-
dress the meeting in English and German. A
general turnout of the Democracy is invited.

Oct 31 u.io

FOUND.-— Last week, a Gold Watch-Chain
and Key. The owner can have it by proving

property and paying for this advertisement.
Enquire of the Editor of this Paper.

3t-40

i\ew and Fashionable Millinery.

MRS. KURTZ begs leave to-announce to her
friends that on to-morrow, Wednesday, she

will be prepared to open her spring assprtment a\of MILLINERY, all of which will be of thewju
newest and most fashionable styles, and
b£ disposed of at reasonable rates. She will also,
be prepared to alter, whiten and press, and trim
Straw Hats and Bonnets in a superior manner and
at short notice, at her old established shop in North
Queen Strcot, nearly opposite Scholfield’s Hotel.

Oct 31 3m-40

Fashionable Millinery.

Mrs. Mary p. ranni.yger would respect-fully inform her friends and the public, that
she is going to continue her Millinery at her oldstand, on the.second floor of Krumpl/s Buildings,
opposite the'Post Office, where she will open onthe 1st ofNovember, a splendid assortment ofgoods
consisting of °

. BONNETS, FEATHERS,FLOIV£RS,head dresses, ribbons, cars,esP BONNET CAPS, SATINS, SILKS,
r and VELVETSof every variety, and in the latest and most fashion-*able styles. Peeling thankful for past favors shijwould respectfully solicit the continuance of so

liberal a patronage. She is confidentthat in theextensive stock, which she has been so careful toselect, and in her very reduced prices she will beable to please all who may favor her with a call.She flatters herself, that her work, for neatness,
taste and durability, is unsurpassed bv any, havingat all times the very best hands that can be pro-
cured. r

She would therefore invite all to come .and lookat her Goods and Fashions, knowing that they willbe perfectly delighted
Oct 31

Stolen JVoteg of Uie Bank of Ches-
ter County*

THIS Bank has now .redeemed ncarlv all its is-
sues that were in circulation at the time of the

robbery of the President, in December last. It has,
at a large expense, advertised the robbery in all the
ciities of the'Union. It has also given widely ex-
tended-notice ofthe issue of new notes, and that
none of a date prior to 1848, have* been circulated
by since the robbery. It has, reason to
believe that-attempts are making to circulate some
of the stolen notes ; therefore in order further to
guard the Bank against wrong, it now gives notice
that none of*the old .issues of a date prior to. the
year 1848, will be redeemed, unless upon satisfac-
tory evidence that they are honestly held, with in-
formation when, where, how and of whom they
were obtained, and that the holders believe they
are not a part of the stolen money. This evidence
.and information to be accompanied with proper
affidavits of the facts. Had the public refused to
•receive the old issues, after notice of the robbery,
those in whose hands they then were, could readily
have satisfied the Bank they were not a part of the
money stolen from the President, and the Bank
would long since have been able.to detect the rob-
bers, and all those who were concerned in pass-
ing the stolen notes, and neither the commuuir
ty nor the Bank would have suffered loss.lt is
hoped the public will still assist in tracing all-those
notes yet in circulation. Neither Banks or Brokers
will receive them.

By order of the Directors,
DAVID TOWNSEND, Cashier.

November 24. 39-3 t

Cheap Books at the Central Book
Store, from Trade Sales.

WHERE a large assortment of Miscellaneous
Books can be obtained cheaper than at any

other Book Store in the city.
The Pictorial History of England in 4 vols.—incloth, price $ 1200.
Neandcr’s Life of Christ, $175.
Whewell’s Elements of Morality, 2 vols,, 12mo,

- price 87| cts.
Mills’ System ofLogic, a new work.
The Medical Companion, or Family Physician,treating of the diseases of the United States, with

their symptoms, causes, cures, and means of pre-
vention, &c.

The Farmer’s Dictionary, containing a compen-
dious account of crops, breeding of stock, horses,
pigs, &c.

Jay’s Morning and Evening Exereisos.
Praise and Principles.
Now and Then.
Woman an Enigma.
The Private Memoirs of the Empress Josephine.
King and Queen.
Harper’s Pictorial Bible for §2O 00.'
Prescott’s Conquest of Peru.
The Boys Autumn, Winter & Spring Book, &r.
In connection will be found all the light publi-cations of the day, Kate Walsingham, Alpness or

the Possessed, &cr, &c. Stationary of all kinds.
Magazines, Periodicals, Papers, &c.

A new and varied assortment of Albums, from
$1 to $4.

Lardner on the Steam* Engine.
Envelopes by the hundred.
Stationary,_ Black'Sand, Steel Pens, Bristol Board,Drawing Paper, Bill, Letter and Cap Paper, Blanklorms, Blank Notes, Columbia Ink in jugs, Paper-tesic fortune Tellers.
Detectors and all the Weekly and Daily Papers,Magazines, &c.
All in want of anyarticle in our line call and see.

Cheap Theological Books,

At JUDD & MURRAY’S Cheap Book Store
opposite the Post Office, North Queen Street,

Lancaster.
Dwight’s Theology, Comprehensive Commentary,

Henry's Commentary, Clark’s Commentary, Barns’
notes as far as published, Hall’s Works, Newton’s
Works,Origin and History of Missions, Start£vants
Preacher’s Manual, Milner’s Church History, Pri-
deaux’s Connections, Jay’s Works, .McCheyne’s
Works, Hoyker's Complete Works, Bridger on
Proverbs, Sketches of 500 Sermons, Horn’s Intro-
duction, French on the Parables, Cudworth’s Intel-
lectual System of the Universe, Murdock’s Mosh-
eim's Ecclesiastical History, Ladie’s Wreath for
November received, a splendid magazine—81 per
rear; Ladie’s Book for November; Graham's Mag-
azine for November.

Sunday School Books, together with a'great va-
riety of other valuable Rooks at very low prices.

Oct. 31. 2t-40.

Instructions in Writing:.

MRS. MAXWELL respectfully informs those
interested, that she has commenced instruct-

ing a class iu writing. It is composed of Ladies,
married and single. Those who have not had an
opportunity of acquiring this very necessary branch
ofeducation, would do well to avail themselves of
the present, for a desire for improvement is highly
commendable at anyage. The hours of instruction
are from 7 till 9 o'clock, on the evenings of Mon-
day and Tuesday of each week.

Terms. 82 for twenty-four lessons.
Oct 31 tf-40

Tavern Stand For Rent,

THE subscriber offers FOR RENT the
large two-story TAVERN HOUSE, atJjlljL

present occupied by Daniel Kendig, Sign of the
Treaty of Ghent, situated in West King Street, in
the city of Lancaster, about 1 square from the
Court House, and next door to the subscriber's
Store. The house is well calculated for a Tavern
and has been occupied as such for the last seventeen
years; the Stabling is extensive with sufficient yard
room,&c., and a garden, with other conveniences
attached, and is well calculated to do an extensive
business.

Possession given on the Ist day of April next.
DANIEL HARMAN.

Oct 31 tf-40

Estate of George Hoover
In the District Courtfor the city and co. of Lonc'r.

WHEREAS, Henry Rudy and John Miller,
Kscj., Administrators of Jacob Kurtz, who

was one ut the Guardians and Trustees of said Geo.
Hoover, and also George Heed, surviving Guardian
ami Trustee of said George Hoover, did on the
20th day of October, 1848, tile in the Office of the
Prothonolary of the said Court, their Account of
the said Estate:

Notice is liorcby given to nil persons'intcroHied
in the said Estate, that the said Court have appoint-
ed tho 4th day of December, 1848, for the confir-
mation thereof, unless excoptiona.be filed.

Attest: J. H. KI’RTZ, Proth'y.
Prothonotary’s Office, )

Lancaster,"Oct 31, ’46. J 4t-40

Estate of' SamuelAppel, a lunatic.
In the Courtof Common Pleas the county of Landr.

WHEREAS, Jacob Kurtz and Christian Wiss-
ler, Committee of Samuel Appel, did on the

23d day of October, 1848, file in the Office of the
Prothonotary of the said Court, their Account of
the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have appoint-
ed the 27th day of November, 1848, for the confir-
mation thereof unless exceptions be filed.

Attest: J.H. KURTZ, Proth'y.
Prothdnotary’s Office, )

Lancaster, Oct 31, ’4B.j 4t-40

Brewery Tor Rent.

THE BREWERY formerly owned by Capt. Wm.
Small in for rent; attached to the Brewery is

a large two-story HOUSE, Kitchen, Stable and
Garden. A good business can be done in Frede-
rick, as there is but one other Brewery iti the place.
Possession of the Brewery can he had immediately,
and the House by the lirst ofApril next.

JACOB MARKHLL.
()c.t 17. (Citizen, Frederick, Md.) 4t-38

SatlnctN.

Jl'ST RECEIVED uid now opening an exten-
sive assortment of Hati netst comprising every

pricOy and color of most desirable styles, ut the
New York Store.

GRIEL & GILBERT

Church Consecration.

THE Mount Airy Church, situate one mile north
Springville, in Salisbury township, Lancaster

county, will be dedicated to the service of tho
Almighty God, on Sunday, November 12.

Oct 17 ' td-38

Kotice.—-Lancaster & Litiz Turn-
pike Road Company.

A general meeting of the stockholders of said
company-will be held at the public bouse of

John Michael, innkeeper, at Lancaster, on Mon-
day, the 6th day of November next, between the
hours of 10 A.M. and 2 P. M., when an Election
will be held for One President, Seven Managers,
nad One Treasurer, for the ensuing year.

CHRISTIAN H. RAUCH, Sec’y.

Passenger Cars For Sale*

WILL be sold at public vendue, on Wednesday,
the Ist day ot November next, at 2 o’clock

P. M., at the public house-of Daniel Herr,
borough of Columbia, TWabbtoamfiTO
Two Eight-Wheeled Passenger Cnrs,g^=§|3
iu first-rate running order.

These Cara are the same which were in use on
the Columbia and .Philadelphia Railroad, by the
U. S. Mail Line, and will he sold, without reserve,
for the payment of Tolls due the Commonwealth.

JOHN F. HOUSTON,
Collector’s Office, Columbia,) Collector.

October 24, ’4B ) (Si 00) 2t-39

Extract from a Speech at a Political Meeting.
OTRIKE! said'he, for the hour is come—the
lO hour that summons us to glory or to a glorious
dress. Strike, said he, for your homes, ycur altars,
and your firesides. Now is the day, and* now is the
hour that summons us to a glorious victory. We
strike for our rights and our native land. We
strike against distinction in external appearance
and have raised a hall of defence.

Behold ! Behold ! the mighty Lancaster Hall of
Fashions. He has brought the price of superfine
clothing within the reach of all. No more boast of
importing Clothing for my express person—no
more disparaging American Mechanics. High over,
all they raise the standard ot equality in dress and
defy the world to show better ot more elegant fitting
garments thati are now produced and sold at the
most trifling expense, at the Lancaster Hall ot
Fashions, by '

JOSEPH GORMLEY,
North Queen Street,“Lancaster.

-39tf

PUBLIC SAIyE.
ON SATURDAY, NOVEMBERS, 1848, will be

sold at public sale at the house of Abraham
Grernawalt, in the borough of Elizabethtown, the
following real estate, late the property of Peter
Schaeffer, deceased: *

One Lot of Ground, on which is erected a one-
story Log Dwelling

and other out-buildings, siTuated Tn'said borough,
fronting on the Falmouth/turnpike, and adjoining
lot of James Bryan, Jaco£ Redsecker and others,
there is a never failing well ofwater, and a number
ofchoice fruit trees on tile property. Further par-
ticulars can be obtained irom the undersigned.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock P. M. ofsaid day,
when attendance will, be given and terms of sale
made known by

ISAAC REDSECKER,
Executor of the last Will and Testament ot'Peter

Schaeil'er, dec’d
Oct 17

Election Notice.
Columbia Bank and Bridge Company.

AN Election for THIRTEEN DIRECTORS of
the Columbia Bank and Bridge Company, will

be held at the Banking House, in Columbia, on
Wednesday, the Bth of November next, between
the hours of ID A. M. and 4 P. M.

SAMUEL SHOCH, Cashier.
td-37

Estate or Henry Couglienour, dec.

lETTERS ofAdministration having been grant-
j ed to the undersigned on the estate of Henry

Coughenour, late of Marietta, deceased, all persona
having claims against said estate are requested to
present them, duly authenticated—and those know-
ing themselves to be indebted are requested to make
immediate payment, to the administrators.

JOSEPH COUGHENOUR,
residing in East Hemptield twp.

JOHN COUGHENOUR,
residing in the borough of Marietta.

•Gw-38

Auditor’s Notice.

Tt IE undersigned having been appointed Auditor
by the Orphans’ Court of Lancaster county, to

distribute the assets remaining in the hands of Eli
Rutter and John F. Lefever, administrators of
Adam Miller, late of Paradise township, in said
county, deceased, to and among the parties entitled
to the same, hereby gives notice, that he will attend
for the purpose ofhis appointment, at his office, in
the city of Lancaster, at 2 o’clock P.M., on Friday,
the 10th day of November next, when and where
all persons interested are requested to attend.

FRS. KEENAN, AuditoY.
October 10. td-37.

Estate ofJames Cooper, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the undersigned,
residing in Leacock township, Lancaster co.,

has been appointed Executor by the last will and
testament of JamesCooper, late of Upper Leacock
township, deceased. All persons having claims
against said estate are, therefore, requested to pro-
sent them, duly authenticated—and those knowing
themselves to be indebted, are requested to rpake
immediate payment. ADAM RANCK, Ex’cr.

October 17. *6t-38

©OX ©WILLBMQ &=3©y©E©
AT PRIVATE SALE.

f I"'HE subscriber, wishing to dispose of some of
_l_ his Houses, to enable him to build others,
will sell at private sale, the FOUR two-story brick
DWELLING HOUSES, situated at cast end ofVine
Street, opposite Rev’d Mr. Beates’ Church, and
TWO two-story brick HOUSES now being com-
pleted in West Chesnut Street.

Persons wishing to purchase will do well to call.
The terms will be made to suit purchasers.

Apply at
ABM. W. RUSSEL,

Hardware Store, North Queen St.
Sept'l2 k

Bw-33
Vestings;

EANCY Cachmere, new and beautiful styles.—
Plain and . Fancy Velvets, Plain and Fancy

Satins, together with a_great variety at low prices
in plain and fancy styles, now opening at the-New
York Store.

GRIEL & GILBERT

F.' J. KR.llt
Lancaster Comity Oak Hall Clothing Store, North-cast comer of North Queen andXh‘angc Sls.i Lanc'r,

HAVING jiist returned from Philadelphia, is enabled to [offer to customers and others
who may faxor him with a call, the cheapest and best [assortment ofFashionableand Plain

READY-MADE CLOTHING,in cityjofLancaster. ' !
This establishment having attained a celebrity for the cheapness and great variety of‘goodskept

there, (which is unparalelled in the history of Lancaster,) jit snail be the untiring endeavor of F. J.
Kramph to continue its good name; and in doing so, the old adages will be verified offt Quick Sales
and Small Profits,” and “The Nimbfi Sixpence is better thaK.the Slow Shitting."

F. J. Kramph has also a well selected assortment of jCLOTHS, CASSIMERES, CASINETTS,
VESTING, &c.‘, to accommodate those who prefer being! measured, all of which together with his
good supply of Shirts, Drawers, Stockings, Gloves, Suspenders, &c., &c., make up the very best
variety ofFall and Winter Goods, he has ever had the pleasure ofoffering to the public.
The cool winds of Autumn around us are dancing, jAnd ids stock is so large thathe, can’t fail to suit ye.

The blasts brDeceraber are faaidrawiug near,; ■ As thousands of satisfied customers know.
Whilst snow, hall and sleet are In column advancing, ~ ,■ •... • "

And soon will Old Winter’s dread army he here. hia Uoaks,are substantial and pretty.
His bocks and his Bangups are baudsome and warm,Preparts then, ye lovers of comfort to greet him, ; IJis Panti and his Vests are the best in the city,

Arm, aim yourselves quickly, at Kramph’s Clothingj Forrichness of pattern and heauty of form.
With a wane winter Bull you may fearleerly meet him,| Tb.en /^£"P ln “•

Tho’ loud hie wind, whittle, and dl.mal ihey roar. 'J* lb« ! 0» b Hall
' Wbero Kramph will supply all your wants In a minute,

Kramph's Clothing is made for both service and beauty And thank you politely for giving a call
JIU fabrlr.a are fine, and his prices are low, Oct IJ7

PUBLIC SALE
BY order of the Orphans Court of Lancaster

county, the following property, late the estate
of James Sproul, deceased, will be offered at pub-
lic sale, on the first day of the eleventh month,
[November] neat, oh the premises, in Sadsbury
township, Lancaster county, three tracts of land,
the first of them to beofferedls a tract of land con-
taining . 100 ACHES AND 32 PERCHES,
about one half of which is sprout and timber land,
and joining lands witli John Moore, Ellis P. Irwin,
and others, and to be sold on the ground near where
the Noble road runs through the same. The next to

be offered contains
S ACRES AND 2S PERCHES

of timber land, joining the above, John Smoker,
at)d others. The next to be offered contains

15 ACRES AND 53 PERCHES
of good Chesnut sprout land, joininglands with the
first above mentioned tract, John Moore and others.

On the 2d of 11th month, [November] next, in
Sadsburytownship, Lancaster county, will be offered
two tracts of land, the first to be sold contains

173 ACRES AND 10 PERCHES,
more or less, the one half or more is timber land
of a good quality, with a LOG HOUSE and
•LOG BARN on the same, and joins lands with ttj'uj
John Moore, William Breland, and others. ■“**»

The next to be offered contains
11 ACRES AND 10 PERCHES

of good timber land, principally chesnut, and joins
land with William Boreland, Benjamin Carter, and
others. Thenext to be offered is in Bart township,
and contains

10 ACRES AND 75 PERCHES
of timber land, principally chesnut, joining lands
with Henry Keiler, Samuel Good, and others.
jOuthe3d of 11th month, [November] next, in

Bart township, Lancaster county, will be offered
three tracts of land, the first to be sold contains

140 ACRES AND 94 PERCHES,
about one halfofwhich is timber land, the improve-
ments are a LOG HOUSE and NEW FRAME
BARN, and joining lands with Eli Kerns, dec’d ,

Lewis Moore, and others.
The next to be offered contains

174 ACRES AND 26 PERCHES,
about 100 acres of whichare sproutand timberland.
The improvements are a new

STONE HOUSE,
and Stone Barn, with a good bearing fgfffffly
Orchard. This property joins lands {ltg|||jg?
of Eli Kernß, dec’d., Armstrongs, and
others. The next to be offered contains Acres
of good chesnut timber land, arid joins land with
the last above mentioned tract, and others.

On the 4th of 11th month, [November] next, in
Bart township, Lancaster county, will be offered
two tracts of land, the first to be sold contains

198 ACRES AND 10PERCHES,
about 90 acres of which are sprout and timber land,
the rest cleared and fenced. The improvements
are a Log House and Log Barn, with a large bear-
ing Orchard, joining lands writh Benj. Humpshire,
Uriah Swisher, Samuel Morrison, and others. The
next to be offered contains 40 acres ofsprout land,
joining lands with Robert Evans, Joseph M’Clollan,
and others.

Sale on each of the aforesaid days to commence
at 12 o’clock, when due attendance will be given
and terms of sale made known bv

MOSES WHITSON,
JAMES JOHNSON,
ROBERT JOHNSON,

Administrators of .T. Sproul, dec’d.
October 10. - *ts-37.

' Another Life Saved.
By the rise of Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.

THE followingcertificate is from the wife of Mr.
Enoch Perry, a very respectable farmer in Ox-

ford county, Maine, and can be relied upon as true
in every particular. It was not solicited, but given
by the lady, from a sense of duty, feeling that she
owed the preservation of her life to Dr. Wistar’s
Balsam of Wild Cherry:

Rumford, Oxford county, Me., July 22, 1845.
This may certify that I have for a number of

vear9 been severely afflicted with the asthma. In
October, 1843, I took a violent cold, which pro-
duced a verysevere cough, which was accompanied
with severe pains in my side, and I sweat profuse-
ly nigtys. These bad symptoms continued, until
I was so much reduced that I was unable to do any
work about the house, or even walk across the
room without assistance. In July, 1844, I was so
afflicted with shortness of breath, such great diffi-
culty in breathing, and in such severe.pajn, that I
vas unable to lie in bed or sleep for three weeks.

One physician who attended me, and another who
was consulted, both gave me up to die—said they
could do no more for me. My friends despaired
of my life. I had no hope myself. I then com-
menced taking Dr. Wdstar’s Balsam ofWild Cherry.
Before I had taken one bottle, I was able to walk
about the house. I continued to take the Balaam
until I had taken four bottles, and now I am well,
free from pain, little or no cough. I do ray own
work, keep no help, and have not enjoyed better
health for fifteen years.

Signed, Reliance Peiiry.
None gpnuino unless signed I. BUTTS on the

wrapper.
For Sule in Lancaster at

J. GISH’S GENERAL AGENCY,
next door to the Examiner office.
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Public Sale of
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

WILL be sold at public sale, on Wednesday,
the Isf day of November , 1549, on the pre-

mises, all that certain Messuage, Plantation and
Tract of Laud, formerly the property ail’d residence
of Rev. James Latta, D. I)., deceased, situate in
Drumore township, Lancaster counlv, Pa., adjoin-
ing lands of John Buchanan, Joseph Wentz and
others, and containing 155 ACRES, more or less.

This property is situated two miles and a half
from the Susquehanna river and Tide Water Canal,
3 miles and a half from McCall’H Ferry, where a
bridge is about to be erected, 3 miles and a half
from Chesnut Level, 16 from Lancaster city, and
45 from Baltimore. The street road from Philadel-
phia to ,Vl’Call's Ferry passes througli the property.
About one-third of the tract is covered with

TIMBER,
of Oak,- Hickory, Cheanut, Wal-

nut and Locust, a good portion of which is ol a
proper aize for sawing. The rest of the land is
arable, under good fence, and a large proportion
of it haß been recently limed. There tis a good
ORCHARD on the promises, and a number of
springs of good water. The improvements conaiat
of a largo n-,.^1

on first door, and 0 rooms oit the second; Stone
Barn, of good size, nearly now; atone milk houao
over an unfailing spring of water; Tenant Houae
and Stnble.

The neighborhood is intelligent, moral, healthy,
arid ploatmnt, and mills, achoola, and places of re-
ligious worship are convenient.

Also at the same time and place, will he sold, a
tract of excellent woodland situate in the anme
township, adjoining land of Dr. George Long and
others, containing 10 Acres, more or leas, late the
proporty ofRev. Wm. Latta, deceased. -

Further information in regard to those properties
can be had by calling on John Buchanan, Esq.,
Joaoph Wentz, or John Siple, who resides on the
first named property.

Sale to commence at 12 otclock M., when con-
ditions will be made known by

JAMES LATTA aud others—owners.
Oct 10 ts-37

THE following described LANDS, situate in the
county of Cambria, state of Pennsylvania, late

the property af Jacob Demuth, deceased, will be
offered for sale, at the public house of Henry Ken-
dig, in the city cf Lancaster, on the loth* day of
November next, at 7 o’clock P. M., viz :

No. 1, a tract of patented land, called “ Hemp-
field,” on the waters of Clearfield creek,inCambria
county, containing 433 Acres and 153 Perches, with
allowances.

No. 2, part of a tract of patented land, called
“Eaton,” containing 221 Acres and 117 Perches,
also, on the waters of Clearfield creek, Cambria
county.

No. 3, part of a tract of patented land called
“Greenland,” containing 371 .dcresand 73 Per-
ches, situate on the waters of Clearfield creek,
in Cambria county.

At the same time and place will be sold 1 share
in the Susquehanna and York Borough Turnpike
Road.

Conditions will be published at the time of sale.

F. A. MUHLENBERG,
Executor of Jacob Demuth, dec’d.

sept 26 ts-35.
{gr t( Mountain Sentinel” will insert till sale:

and forward account to Executor.

GREAT BARGAINS!
Sale of 14 Comfortable Dwellings, at prices vary

ingfrom $6OO to $B5O.

THE subscriber offers at private sale the follow-
ing valuable properties, viz:

In West James near North Queen street, 8 new
one and a half story brick HOUSES, with a front
of from 15 to 18 feetrand a depth of 51 feet, and
containing 5 rooms and a kitchen : prices from
$725 to $BOO.

In North Queen near James street, 4 new two-
story brick hcAses with beautiful attics, built ac-
cording to the latest and most approved style, and
containing 5 rooms and a kitichen—price $B5O each.

Also adjoining these, 2 one-storied brick houses,
containing 4rooms and a kitchen, at only $6OO each.

All the above houses are built in a substantia)
and convenient manner, having ample yards and
gardens with good fences, pavements, &c., &c.,
and are now offered for sale, clear of ground-rents
and other incumbrances, on the most accommoda-
ing terms. Toievery person desirous of possessing
a comfortable home of his own, there is here pre-
sented a favorable opportunity to secure the same
at a very low price ; especially as the payment
thereof will be made easy to suit the purchaser,
who can ascertain further particulars, on applica-
tion to F. J. KRAMPH,

Corner of N. Queen and Orange Sts., Lancaster.
• September I*2. 33-3 m.

Private Sale.

YALUABLE Tavern Stand and Farm of 106
ACRES and 20 PERCHES at private sale, sit-

uate in Drumore township, Lancaster county, on
the road leading from Bair’s limestone quarry to
Port Depdsite, 2 miles from the former and 21 from
the latter, adjoining lands of Jolyi Snevley, A. S.
Ewing, JamesEvans of Lancaster city, and otheis.
The improvements are a two-story stone dwelling

MHOUSE, with four rooms on each floor, a
large frame kitchen attached thereto, a
running pump at the door, a new barn 50

feet square, double decker, with a running pump
in the vard, wagon shed, corn crib, sheas, and
other out buildings. A young ORCHARD
ofchoice fruit trees ofvarious kinds. TheS?3g»
land is in a highi;state oj cultivation, divided
into fields of convenient* size, and well watered.

, The tavern stand is a 9 good as any in this end of
the county, none exeepted. It is commonly known
by the name of Spring Grove Tavern.

Also, another tract containing 5D ACRES, ad-
joining land of A. S. Ewing and others, surrounded
with a new post and rail fence., and well watered.

Also, a quarry lot containing about 3 acres. The
improvements are a log house and stable, and two-
lime kilns nearly new.

Now is the time to buy the above described prop-
erty, as I am anxious to sell and go to the west.

For terms apply to the subscriber, residing on the
first mentioned property

August 8, 1848.
JOSEPH ELLIOTT.

3m-28

ADAMS & Co.’s EXPRESS.

For Lancaster , Harrisburg, Carlisle, Phila,, sc.a''HE; undersigned, having made arrangements
with *the Eagle Line: for special accommoda-

tions, are prepared to forward to and from Phila-
delphia,] daily, Parcels, Packages, Single Cases of
Goods, &c. Articles for Columbia, York, Carlisle,
and Chajmfiersburg, will be forwarded from Lan-
caster and Harrisburg by the regular, conveyances.
Personal residing!.in the interior towns, which arc
off the | main routes, can obtaiu packages from
Philadelphia, bv directing them to the care ofsome
one in any of the above named places. Packages
for the Eastern, Western and Southern Cities, will
be forwprded from the Philadelphia Office with
great despatch and moderate terms.

The undersigned will give particular attention to
filling orders forwarded to them by mail, postage
paid. When they are for Goods to be sent by

no commission will be charged.
OFFlCES.—Philadelphia, Adams & Co., No. 80

Chesnut]Street; Lancaster, G. Hill, North Queen
Street; jHarrisburg, D. Robison, Market Street.

{O’" Mailable matter will not be carried on any
terms, or under any pretence.

E. S. SANFORD; )
D

:S. M. SHOEMAKER, J Peoprietors'
Philadelphia.

Oct 17 ’4B

THE subscriber informs the citizens of Lancaster
and vicinity, that he has re-opened the Select

Schooljformerlytaughtby theRev. G.M. Clawges.
He occupies the spacious and commodious hall, in
Mr. Kramph’s large corner edifice, in which the
Medicil] Society hold their meetings. Tbe-bran-
ches he professes to teach are—Reading, Penman-
ship, Arithmetic, Geography, Grammar, History,
Composition, &c. The subscriber will use every
means in his power to advance his pupils in their
studies, and bring out their minds and capacities to
the best advantage ; and while he attempts that, he
will at ihe same time spare no pains to instil into
their vouthful minds the strictest Morality, which
he considers all important. He hopes, therefore,
that he will be patronised, as such a school is much
needed..

TERMS:
Those who cannot read - - $3 per quarter.
Those who read and cipher - §4
Those who study Geography and

Grammar - - - -85. “

References:
Rev’d William Urie, Lancaster.

“ G. M. Clawges, Marietta.
Dr. Robert H. Jones, Bainbridge.
Frederick Hipple, Esq., * f

R. T. HARMAN.
3m-3o

Notice to Distillers,
AND ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

WHEREAS, I, Jacob Weitzel, of the city of
Lancaster, coppersmith,have received by let-

ters Patent, recorded in the Patent office in the city
of Washington, certain usefbl improvements in the
construction of Stills, which improvements consist
of nn additional tub, called a dr?; »mg tub, which
is placed partly above the still, 'r which tub the
doubler is inclosed, the beer which is pumped into
the upper tub passes down by n plug pipe into the
doubling tub, where it is brought to*a boiling state
before it is let into the still, which pipe is opened
or stopped when requisite by means ofa plug made
of wood, copper, or any other material.

What I claim as my improvements are the above
described doubling tub and the plug by which the
beer passes from one tub to the other, or from the
tub into the still.

Having received information,amountingto proof,!
that my patent for the above described improve-
ments has been violated by several distillers in this
county and in various other places, I hereby, give
notice, that unless those persons who have made
use of my invention, or have it now in use, without
being authorized by me, come forward and make
full reparation for having infringed my patentright,
on or before the first day of March next, suit will
be instituted against all and every such person or
persons. JACOB WEITZEL.

Feb. 22, 1848. tf-4

Notice. r

THE LUTHERAN BERKSTRASE CHURCH in
Ephrata township, Lancaster county, 1 mile

west from Hinkletown, and about the same distance
cast from Dunkertown, is to be consecrated on the
sth and 6th of November. There is to be preach-
ing in the English and German language, to com-
mence on each day at the hour of 10 o’clock.

By order of the Committee.
JOHN B. BITZER.
ZACCHEUS KILLAIN,
CURTIS FRY.

October 24. td-39.

Election Notice.
Farmers* Bankof Lancaster, )

October 19, 1848.}

AN ELECTION for Thirteen Directors of this
Bank, will be held at the Banking House, on

Monday, the 20tb of November next, between the
honrs of 9 A. M. and 3 P. M.

G. CLARKSON, Cash’r.
Oct 24 ' 3t-29

G COAIM ONwealth: ’

SHERIFF’S PROCLAMATION,or the Presidential Election, lor
•

.
theYeai IS4B.I-N pursuance of the duties imposed by the

It* rirt 1™ 11 tate of Pennsylvania,l, JACOB HUBER, High Sheriff of Lan-caster county, do hereby publish and give notice,,
to the quahhed citizens, electors of the severalWards, 1 ovynships, Districts and Boroughs ofthe city and county of Lancaster, that a GeneralEleenon willbe held on TUESDAY, ihe 7thday of NOVEMBER, (16-18,).at the several pla,
ces hereinafter designated, to elect bv ballottwenty-six qualified persons to be electors for aPresident and Vice President of ihe U. States,

Ist District—The qualified electors ol the first
District, composed ol the city of Lancaster, are
tohold their election at the Court Hoiueofsaidcity.

2d District—Drumore township, at the public
house now occupied by Frederick Zarracher, in
said township. ,

3d District—Composed ofpart ofthe townships
of Mount Joy and the whole of West Donegal,
including the borough of Elizabethtown, at the
pubUcTiouse now occupied by George Boyer, in
theborough of Elizabethtown* :

4th District—Being apart ofEarl township,vat
the public house now occupied by A. E. Roberts,
in the village of New Ilplland. in said township.

sth District—Elizabeth township, at the publichouse now occupied by John Erb, in qaid twp.6th District—Borough of Strasburg, at the
public house now occupied by Joscph-.Potts, insaid boroughv

7th District—Composed of .Rapho township,including the borough of Manheim, at the public
house now occupied by Jacob Kissinger, in saidI borough.

' Bth District—Salisbury township, at the public
i house now occupied by John Masog, in said twp.

9th District—East Cocnltco township, at the
public house now occupied by John Frccht, in
the village of Reamstowrr, in said township.

10th District—Being a pari of the township ol
East Donegal, at the public school houso, in the
village of Maytown, in said township.

11th District—Carnarvon township, nt the.
public house now occupied by John Albright, in'
the village of Churchtown, in said township.

12th District—Martic township, at the public
house now occupied by Jnmes Benson, in said
township.

13th District —Bart township, at the public
house now occupied by C. H. Graham, in said
township.

14th District—Colerain township, at the public
house now occupied by Cyrus Milner, in said
townshim

15th District—Little Britain township, at the
public now occupied by widow Lewis, in
said township.

lGth District—Warwick township, on tho pre-
mises lately occupied by Jacob Ziegler, in the
village of Linz, in said township.

17th District—Composed of the borough of
Marietta and part of East Donegal township, at
the public school house in the borough of Mari-
etta, in said township.- 1

18th District—Columbia borough, at the town
Hall, in said borough. :

19th District—Sadsbury township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by John Smoker, in said
township.

20th District—Leacock township, at the public
fiduse now occupied by Jacob Rutter, in said twp. :

21st District —Brecknock township, at the;pub-
house now occupied by Isaac Mcssner in said

township.
J2*2d District—Composed of parts of townships

of Rapho, Mountjoy and East Donegal, at the
public school house in the village oi Mountjoy.

23d District—Being parf of East He'mpfudd
township, nt the public house now occupied hy
Christian G. Stoner, in the village ofPetersburg
in said township.

24th District—'£ West Lampeter township, at the
public house now occupied by Henry Millef, in
the village of Lampeter Square, in said township.

25th District—Conestoga township, at the pub-
lic house now oernpied by Adam ICendig, in said
township.

26th District—Being part of Manor township,
at the public school house in the borough of
Washington, in said township.

27th District—Ephrata township, at the public
house now occupied by John W. Gross, in said
township.

28th District—Conoy township, at the public
school house, in the village of Bainbridge, in said
township. «

29th District —Manheim township, at the pub-
lic house now. occupied hy Jacob Minich, in tlie
village of Nefisville, in said tawnship. \

30th District —Being part of Manor township,
includiug that part which voted with the 34th!,dis-
trict and formerly belonged to the 30th, at the
public house now occupied hy Abraham Peters, >
in said township. j,

31st District —West Earl township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Samuel Hull, in Hprl-
ville, m said township. i

32d District—Being part of West ITcmpfiold
township, at the house now occupied by Jacob
Greider,. in said township. j

33d District—The township ofWostSirasburg,
at the public house now occupied by Rober
Evans, in the borough ofStrasburg. 5

34th District—Being part of Manor township,
commonly palled Inaiantown -district, at Mhe
school house in said township, known by the
name of Rural Hall. \

35th District—West Coralieo township, at tiie
public house now occupier! by Samuel Shower,
in the village of Shcencck, in said township. \

36th District —Being part of Earl township.{at
the public house now occupied by Henry Yundt,
Blue 8011, in said township. j

37th District—Paradise township, at the public
house now occupied by John Rowe, in said twp.

38th District —Being a part of East hempfic-jd
township, at the public school house in the village
of Hempfieid, in said township. -• *.

39th District—Lnncaster township, at the pub-
lic. houso.now occupied hy Jacob Grneff, fn said
township.

* f;
40th District —Rant Lampeter township, at the

public house now occupied hy Daniel Miller, In
said township. (

41st District —Fulton township, at ilm public
house of Elias Pennington, in said township; j

42d District —Composed of Upper Leacock
township• nt tho public houso ol Frederick Swopjo,
in said township. ]

43d District —Composed of- Penn township, [nt
the public houso of Christian Hcrehoy in said
township. : . |

The general election in all the Wards, Town- .
ships, Districts and Boroughs of the county arejto
be opened between the hours of eight and tpn
o'clock in the forenoon, and shall continue with-
out interruption or adjournment until sevjen
o’clock in the evening, when all the polls shall
be closed—o£rexcept tho Polls of the Ward upd
General Elections in the City ofLancaster , v h ck
shall he kept open until nine o’clock in the after-
noon.

Every person excepting Jusiices oi the Peafce,
who shall hold any office or appointment ofpcqfit
or trust under the government of the Ur.ijed
States, or of this State, or of any city or incor-
porated District, whether a commissioned officer
or otherwise", a subordinaje officer or agent, wjid
i9, or shall be employed under the Legisl mire,
executive or judiciary department of this Siafe,
orof the United States, or of any city or incor-
porated District, and also that every member of
Congress, and of the State Legislature, and of
the Select and Common Council of any city; or
Commissioners of any incorporated District's,
by law, incapabte of holding or exercising, at Jhe
same time, the office or appointment
Inspector, or Clerk, ofany election oFthis Com-
monwealth, and no Inspector, Judge, or otjicr
officer, ofany such election, shall be elligibip to
any office to be there voted for. |

The Inspectors and Judges of the elections,
shall meet at the respective places
holding tho election in the district to which they .
respectively belong, before nine o’clock in'jhc
morning; each of said Inspectors shall appqui
one Clerk, who shall be a qualified voter of sjtch
district.' ' * • \'

“Incase the person who shall have received
the second highest number of votes for Inspector,
shall not bttend on the day of any election, then
the person who shall have received the seebnd
highest number of votes for Judge at the next
preceding election shall act as an Inspector injhis
place, and in case the person who shall hnyejrc-
ceived the highest number of votes for Inspector
shall not attend, the person elected Judge shall
appoint an Inspector in his place, and in casejthe

person elected as Judge shall not attend, then
the Inspector who shall have received ihe highest
number of votes shall appoint a Judge tnj his
pjpee ; and if anv vacancy shall continue irithe
board for the space ofan hour alter the time fixed
by law for the openingof the election, the quali-
fied voters of the township, ward or district] for
which such officers shall have been elected, jpre-

-sent at the place of election, shall elect ope of
their number, to fill such vacancy.” ‘ j

The Judges are to make their returns foy the
county of Lancaster, at the Court House, in the
city of Lancaster, on FRIDAY, the 10th day of
NOVEMBER, A. D., 1848. at lOjo’clock, A. M. -

JACOB HUBER, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Lancaster,)

October 14, 1848. i 46|‘d-b
DENTISTRY. ]

DRS. WAYLAN & McCALLA, J
GRADUATES of the Baltimore CollegepfjDen-

tal Surgery, beg leave to announce tb the
citizens of Lancaster, and public generally! that
thev have entered into partnership in the practice

-L I. -of DENTAL SURGERY, anjf will
' hereafter occupyconjointly therooms

hitherto occupied by Dr. Waylhn, di-
rectly over Messrs. Sprecher and, Rohrcr’s Mard-
ware store, in East King street, o doors from the
Court House, where they are prepared to practice
all the various branches of the Profession on the
most approvcd:plan.

n may .b?either''congenital ot"Acci--
dehtal, we would remark that our ar hojde^t^
the only means of relief. 1!) iu
CIHAWLS.—A large assortment of'long and

Sparge French Bha^to-y.-Jnced
prices. . _ ■ ,


